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TORRANCE PERSONALS AND PASTIMES
Comings, Goings and Doings of Folks Hereabouts TOWN

Rev. F. A. Zeller conducted funeral 
services Monday for Robert Watts of 
Los Angeles, formerly of Coallnga.

Mrs. Mattie Churchill and Alvn 
Butler were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Helen Webb of Andreo avenue.

u
 Mrs. George Watson of Andreo ave 

nue spent Thursday in Los Angeles.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Turner of Amapola avenue, a daugh 
ter. ......

Mrs. Marion Reeve of Cabrillo ave 
nue entertained at dinner Thursday 
evening in h'onor of her husband's 
birthday. The Ruests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Reeve and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hurum Reave.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. It. 
R. Howe of Amapola avenue were 
Mr. and Mrs. Merley Harshaw and 
family, of Moneta.

Karl Von ttagcn, a student at the 
Southern branch, Is enjoying a week's 
vacation at his home on Gramercy 
avenue.

Messrs. Browning, Gage and Miller 
spent the week-end at Judge Brown 
ing's lodge in Bouquet canyon to 
celebrate the completion of the cot 
tage they are building on Jasper 
street. The party consisted of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Gage, of Redondo; 
John S. Miller, Mrs. Letha Miller and 
son, Norval Richard Camp, of Vista 
Highlands, and W. M. Browning of 
Redondo.

Trading 
With Paige Saves You 

Money

We also deliver your $5.00 orders Free. Smaller ones at lOc

Campbeir& Soups
All flavors

Carnation Milk
Alpine Milk
Borden's Milk
Jevne's Milk
M. M. Milk
2 Small Cans Milk
Lux
Heinz Beans
Jello, all flavors
Jell-Well, all flavors

One pkg. Bishop English Style Biscuit and One pkg. Petite 
Wafers, both for 59c

PAIGE'S
Phone 122 ~- 1220-1222 El Prado St.

DON'T FORGET THE

CARD PARTY AND DANCE
At Catholic Hall

Monday, February 11 at 8:00 p. m., sharp
Dancing Starts 10:30 to 12:00 
Music by local Jazz orchestra

Door Prize 
Matrons in Charge 

Mrs. Joe Bruessinger and Mrs. Wm. Dietlin

I I = 4 **.  ~i

Funeral Chapel
Is Now Complete

|T is not only one of the hew estab 
lishments of Torrance, but its erec 

tion was in line with modern thought 
and modern ideas in the care and dis 
position of the human dead.

One of the Many Features
of our complete service is the use of 

home like and pleasant

Funeral Parlors
Surrounded as it is with every conven 
ience, a service conducted from here 
IB complete in every detail.

Stone & Myers
Licensed Embalmeri

TORRANCE
1732 Cabrillo,

Phone 196

LOMITA
1204 Narbonne

Phone 847

Mrs. f-ucy Reeve of Arlington ave 
nue and Mrs. S. Dumont and sonrf 
motored to Long ueach and San Prrtro 
Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Webb was n recent 
gxiest of LOB Angeles friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Confer of Cota 
avenue entertained Mrs. L. Whltney 
of Sawtelle at dinner recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Mueller, 
Mrs. George Watson and Mrs. John 
Ouyan visited Pearl chapter, O. E. S., 
at Compton Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Schwartz of Gram 
ercy avenue entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Schwartzbach of Anahelm at 
dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurum Reeve and 
Miss Helen Reeve, of Post avenue, 
were guests Wednesday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Soule at the 
Egyptian theatre In Hollywood.

VISTA HIGHLANDS

Mrs. Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, 
of St. Louis, Mo., were recent guests 
of Mrs. Dora Schmldt. The easterners 
are making a leisurely tour of the 
western states.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wtlkes attended 
a party Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Dyer of 
Narbonne avenue, Lomtta.

The Misses Springer and McEwing, 
of Redondo Beach; Miss Sturdevant, 
of Hermosa Beach, and Messrs, 
Tworabley, Applezeller and Larson, of 
Redondo Beach, were dinner guests 
recently of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Springer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gayle were en 
tertained Sunday by friends In Comp 
ton.

Mrs. Charles Stock entertained a 
number of Torrance friends at lunch 
eon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Beckwith of 
Qardena were guests of friends here 
Friday.

Watch our classified ads grow.

CITY WILL GET 
PARK EAST OF 
SCHOOL HOUSE

Trustees Authorize Pay 
ment of Cost of Mov 

ing Booster Pump
That the park area immediate! 

ea»t of the high school building wil 
be dedicated to the city for park 
purposes now seems assured. Cit 
Engineer Jessup Tuesday night was 
authorized to proceed with negoti 
ations with the Torrance Water, Ligh 
and Power company for the remova 
of the booster pump now located on 
tho property. The trustees agreed 
tluit I IIP cosl of removal should be 
boi-no hy the city. It Is estlmatec 
that this, together with the cost 01 
Installing the pump In its new lo 
cation, will be about $1000. Trustees 
declared the belief that It would be 
worth that much money for the city 
to obtain the land for park purposes 
Thf other costs incident to the re 
moval and Installation of the pump 
will be borne by the water company 
to the extent of about $1000.

Pass School Stop 
Ordinance; To Use 

Signs In Street;
Improving upon school stop sys 

tems In vogue in other cities, the 
Torrance board of trustees Tuesday 
night decided to Instruct the police to 
place standards in the middle 
streets warning motorists of their 
approach to stop zones. It Is prob 
able that older students, under the 
supervision of police, may be detailed 
to set out and take in the signs. The 
trustees passed the ordinance creating 
the' stops on Carson street and on 
Arlington street at 220th. The pave 
ments will be painted. The signs wll 
stand in the streets only during hours 
In which pupils are going to or re 
turning from school.

Mrs. R. R. Howe has recovered from 
a recent illness.

Mrs. Louise Whltney has returned 
to her home in sawtelle after 
week's pleasant visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb of Andreo avenue.

Shine. The cheef told me to 
off of ritin the wether report fare and 
warmer all the time because he sed 
1st thing you no peeple will think 
this is a summer resort like Bakers- 
field and Needles and Yuma If I 
keep puttin in about it beln warmer 
all the time. So he told me to jess 
say its ralnln or its shinin and leave 
it go that way so I will. Its shinin. 
The sun I mean.

jim da»h
Mister and Mrs. T. L. Rhodes from 

Hunting-ton park wus down spendln 
Sunday eats with Mister and Mrs. W. 
D. Lockhart down to Oak street near 
ware we live. I dont think they are 
relashuns because they dln't stay long, 

jim dash
Mrs. J. A. Young's berthday wua a 

dandy sucksess and a good time wus 
had by all and they took in a lot of 
munney also. For the Womern's club 
I mean. Mrs. Brooks dun sum recltln 
also,

jim dash
The Legion artillery's goln to put on 

a dandy ball for peeple to dance at 
Feb. 14th wich ts St. Valentine's 
berthday. It ain't a hollerday In 
school. Its jess Thursday in school, 

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. Joe Stone had a 

dandy cummin out party in there 
lorae wich is Athen's up on the hill 
for the Womerns club. They plade 
cards and a good time wus had by 
all also.

jim dash
Mister R. Gilhousen rote a dandy 

;etter to us about the way we rote 
up the Fall of Teapot dome and my 
'other sed yes and if they put Hiram 

Johnson in the White House he wllF 
clean out the greecey places like he

dun when he wus govner of Calif and 
made the S. P. stay in the rale rodln 
game and resine from pollitlcks.

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. H. L. Guttenfelder 

had a dandy berthday party for Shir 
ley Louise wich is there daughte: 
wich Is wun yeer old. It wusn't i 
kid's party. It wits all old peeple 
grone up. A pleasant time wus hac 
by all but I gesa they put the baby 
to sleep rite after supper so they 
cood hear there self's think.

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. Lawrence Crowel 

had Ilene Straub vlsitin them wich 
Is sum girl from L. Angeles. I dont 
no if she is cummin back for anuthei 
visit but I no sumbuddy wich wishes 
she wood.

jim dash
Sam Levy wus over to Vernon to 

sum file and Fred Hansen also. No- 
buddy wus hurt.

Jim da»h
Mister Kite wus here from Altadena 

and sed Mrs. Kite's gettln better fine 
and pretty soon I gess she will be 
Jesses well as eve'" and evrybuddy 
will be happy.

jim dash
Mrs. W. E. Bowen wus down to L. 

Angles agen spendln Sunday with 
 umbuddy she nose. And goln to 
church also I gess.

Jim dash
My fother got a pare of shoes down 

to .Bap a port's wich feel better on 
:)ls feet than mittens on your hands 
lie sed so he's goln to get anuther 
pare of the same kind when he gets 
p'ade Satlddy. If your feet hurt you 
ain't much good he sed. 

thirty

LOMITA MILLINERY
ANNOUNCING

AN ADVANCE 
SHOWING OF

NEW CHIC
SPRING 

MILLINERY
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 

ELEVENTH

EVERY LADY AND MISS IN OUR 
TRADING AREA IS INVITED

Mrs. EFFIE JANE HAYDEN
ACROSS PROM SCHOOLS 

TBAGARDEN BUILDING LOMITA. CAUF.

MAKE "HER" HAPPY
On

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY
Of all days, none could be better for the giving of 
that enchanting gem, suitably mounted. Naturally, 
here you'll find a most marvelous collection of out- 
of-the-ordinary gems to dazzle the eyes of a king 
and more likely your "Queen." Get her a deftly 
mounted gem here and you've opened the gates to 
her heart.

ETC.
I5O3 CABRIUO Sr 
TORRANCE CALIF.

Will Please Anyone's 
Fancy and Taste

Vahnt&fM

Phon« 10 Th» Rcxall Store

For
Parties
Dinner
Affairs
or
Mailing

We can please 
you with our

Torrano*

EXTRA TROUSERS

Priced
. ft? CA to $7.5U

Tweeds
Blue Serges
Worsteds

AU Wool and Guaranteed All Wool

ED KELLY
GeuU' Furnlghlnga 

Brooks Bldg. Torrano*


